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Age- and Gender-related Changes in the Distribution of Osteocalcin in the
Extracellular Matrix of Normal Male and Female Bone
Possible Involvement of Osteocalcin in Bone Remodeling

Ronald T. Ingram, Yong-Koo Park, Bart L. Clarke, and Lorraine A. Fitzpatrick
Department of Internal Medicine, Division of Endocrinology, Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation, Rochester, Minnesota 55905

Abstract Introduction

With increasing age, bone undergoes changes in remodeling
that ultimately compromise the structural integrity of the skele-
ton. The presence of osteocalcin in bone matrix may alter bone
remodeling by promoting osteoclast activity. Whether age-
and/or gender-related differences exist in the distribution of
osteocalcin within individual bone remodeling units is not
known. In this study, we determined the immunohistochemical
distribution of osteocalcin in the extracellular matrix of iliac
crest bone biopsies obtained from normal male and female vol-
unteers, 20-80 yr old. Four different distribution patterns of
osteocalcin within individual osteons were arbitrarily defined as
types I, II, III, or IV. The frequency of appearance of each
osteon type was determined as a percent of the total osteons per
histologic section. The proportion of osteons that stained homo-
geneously throughout the concentric lamellae (type I) de-
creased in females and males with increasing age. The propor-
tion of osteons that lack osteocalcin in the matrix immediately
adjacent to Haversian canals (type III) increased in females
and males with age. Osteons staining intensely in the matrix
adjacent to Haversian canals (type II) increased in females and
was unchanged in aging males. Osteons that contained osteo-
calcin-positive resting lines (type IV) increased in bone ob-
tained from males with increasing age but were unchanged in
females. Sections of bone immunostained for osteopontin
(SPP-I), osteonectin, and decorin did not reveal multiple pat-
terns or alterations in staining with gender or increasing age.
Wesuggest that the morphology of individual bone remodeling
units is heterogeneous and the particular morphologic pattern
of osteocalcin distribution changes with age and gender. These
results suggest that differences in the distribution of osteocal-
cin in bone matrix may be responsible, in part, for the altered
remodeling of bone associated with gender and aging. (J. Clin.
Invest. 1994. 93:989-997.) Key words: bone * aging * noncol-
lagenous proteins - osteocalcin * osteopontin
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Normal bone metabolism is the result of a highly integrated
relationship between bone resorption and formation. With age,
the structural integrity of the skeleton declines along with the
functional capacity of various organ systems. Although overall
bone mass decreases with age in females and males, the rate of
bone loss in females is greater than males ( 1-3). The mecha-
nisms by which bone remodeling is altered with age and gender
are poorly understood.

The organic phase of normal bone consists of 90% type I
collagen and the remaining 10% is composed of noncollagen-
ous proteins (NCPs).' NCPs are synthesized and secreted by
bone cells, and their expression is regulated, in part, by local
growth factors and hormones (4-7). Accumulating evidence
suggests that the extracellular matrix of bone exerts profound
effects on cellular activity by retaining NCPsand growth fac-
tors that influence both immediate and long-term cell-matrix
interactions (8-13). Reduced recruitment of osteoclasts to de-
vitalized particles of bone from human donors of increasing
age suggests that bone matrix components may be partially
responsible for impaired skeletal remodeling associated with
aging (9).

Osteocalcin is a 6.5-kD vitamin K-dependent, gamma-car-
boxyglutamic acid-containing NCP secreted by osteoblasts
and odontoblasts. Due to its high affinity for calcium and hy-
droxyapatite, osteocalcin is incorporated into the extracellular
matrix of bone ( 14-16). A growing body of evidence suggests
that this matrix protein is involved in bone remodeling. Signifi-
cant differences in the concentration of extractable osteocalcin
between cortical and trabecular bone in humans provides evi-
dence of distinct regulatory mechanisms among these areas
(10). Osteocalcin-deficient bone particles obtained from war-
farn-treated rats recruit fewer osteoclasts and are resorbed less
than normal particles using in vivo assays ( 1 1, 17, 18). Osteo-
petrotic rat bone contains low concentrations of osteocalcin,
and osteoclast activity in these animals is reduced ( 19).

The possibility that NCPs are involved in regulating site-
specific cell-matrix interactions is supported by studies that
have immunolocalized NCPswithin the extracellular matrix of
bone from several species (13, 20-22). Presently, it is not
known whether age or gender differences exist in the microana-
tomical distribution of NCPswithin bone remodeling units. In
this study, the immunohistochemical distribution of osteocal-
cin in the extracellular matrix of bone was examined in iliac
crest bone biopsies obtained from normal male and female
volunteers, 20-80 yr old. Weprovide evidence that specific
age- and gender-related changes occur in the pattern of distri-
bution of osteocalcin within individual osteons and suggest

1. Abbreviation used in this paper: NCP, noncollagenous protein.
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that these biochemical alterations may be responsible, in part,
for age- and gender-related differences in bone remodeling.

Methods

Bone biopsies. Iliac crest bone biopsies were obtained under local anes-
thesia from 41 male and 16 female volunteers (20-80 yr old) after
informed consent (Internal Review approval nos. 478-X-90 and 428-
B-86). Serum and urine chemical indices were normal, and bone den-
sity determined by dual photon absorptiometry or DEXAat the spine
and hip were within the 2.5-97.5th percentile for age- and sex-matched
controls. Biopsies were fixed in 70%ethanol and dehydrated in ascend-
ing ethanols for 4 d at 40C before embedding.

Embedding. Biopsies were embedded in modified glycol-methyl-
methacrylate using a temperature-controlled method (Rainier Techni-
cal Products, Seattle, WA)as previously described ( 13 ). Briefly, biop-
sies were infiltrated (4 d) in a mixture of the following: 81%(vol/vol)
uninhibited methylmethacrylate, 8% (wt/vol) polyethylene glycol di-
stearate (1540), 6.5% (vol/vol) 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate, 4% di-
butylphthalate, and 0.65% benzoyl peroxide. Infiltrated biopsies were
placed in a fresh monomer-containing accelerator (JB-4; Polysciences
Inc., Warrington, PA) and polymerized onto aluminum chucks at
room temperature in the presence of nitrogen. Unmounted sections (5
Am) were immunostained as described below.

Antibodies. Bovine bone-derived proteins were used to generate
antisera against osteocalcin (LF-32) and osteonectin (LF-BONII).
These antibodies cross-react with their respective human bone-derived
proteins (23). Polyclonal antidecorin antibody (LF-30) was generated
against human decorin sequence (24). Rabbit polyclonal antiserum
for detection of osteopontin (LF-7) was generated against purified hu-
man osteopontin (25). Antibodies were kindly provided by Dr. Larry
Fisher (National Institute of Dental Research, National Institutes of
Health, Bethesda, MD).

Immunohistology. Sections of normal bone were immunostained
as described previously ( 13). Briefly, unmounted sections were rehy-
drated in 50%ethanol and decalcified with acetic acid (1% for 10 min)
followed by blocking in Tris-buffered saline (TBS; 0.05 MTris, 0.0 1%
BSA, 0.9% NaCl, pH 7.5) containing 0.3% casein (Sigma Chemical
Co., St. Louis, MO)and 10% normal goat serum. Sections were stained
using VECTASTAINElite avidin-biotin complex (ABC) Kit (Vector
Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) according to the manufacturers' recom-
mendations, with modifications. All steps were carried out at room
temperature and were followed by two 1 5-min washes in TBS contain-
ing 0.02% Triton X-100. Endogenous peroxidase activity was inhibited
with 1.5% H202 and 0.1% sodium azide in 50% methanol for 15 min.
Bound antibody was detected with peroxidase-conjugated ABCand
visualized using 0.05% diaminobenzidine and 0.01% H202. Sections
were rinsed with tap water, dehydrated with ascending alcohols, cleared
with xylene, and mounted on glass slides with coverslips using EU-
KITTO mounting medium (Calibrated Instruments, Inc., Hawthorne,
NY). Control sections were stained using normal rabbit serum at the
same dilution as primary antibody. Chondroitinase ABCwas used to
enhance specific staining of decorin as described elsewhere (26).

Analysis. Depending on the pattern of osteocalcin immunostain-
ing, osteons were arbitrarily defined as types I, II, III, or IV. Patterns of
staining were quantified blindly by two observers. The frequency of
appearance of each osteon type was determined as a percentage of the
total number of osteons per bone section. The correlation coefficients
(r) were determined by least squares linear regression or by split-point

linear regression, and the P values by Student's two-tailed I test using a
statistical analysis system (SAS) computer program. In addition to
linear regression, data from male specimens were analyzed by decade
of life using ANOVA(n = 6-8/decade). Data from female specimens
were divided into premenopausal (<40 yr; n = 7) and postmeno-
pausal groups (2 60 yr; n = 9) and analyzed by ANOVA.

Results

Immunohistochemical staining of NCPs in osteons. The pat-
terns of immunostaining for NCPswere highly reproducible.
Both cortical and trabecular bone were positively stained using
antiserum to NCPs. Antiserum to osteopontin stained in-
tensely at cement lines of cortical and trabecular (not shown)
bone and in the matrix immediately adjacent to Haversian
canals (Fig. 1 A) as previously described (13). Antiserum
against osteonectin did not stain cement lines, and within each
osteon staining was weak or absent in the matrix immediately
adjacent to Haversian canals (Fig. 1 B). A similar pattern of
light and dark staining was observed in bone remodeling units
of trabecular bone as well (not shown). Decorin was not pres-
ent in cement lines but was distributed weakly throughout the
concentric lamellae and stained intensely in the matrix immedi-
ately adjacent to Haversian canals.

The patterns of distribution for osteopontin, osteonectin,
and decorin did not change with age or gender. By contrast, the
distribution pattern of osteocalcin was heterogeneous both
within individual units of bone (osteons) as well as compared
to adjacent units on the same section (Fig. 1 D). Wearbitrarily
defined the staining pattern of osteocalcin within osteons as

types I, II, III, or IV. Concentric lamellae in type I osteons
stained for osteocalcin homogeneously from the cement line to
the Haversian canal (Fig. 2 A). Type II osteons stained margin-
ally for osteocalcin throughout the lamellae and had intense
staining in the matrix immediately adjacent to Haversian can-
als (Fig. 2 B). Type III osteons were defined as those devoid of
osteocalcin in the matrix immediately adjacent to Haversian
canals (Fig. 2 C). Type IV osteons contained a resting line that
stained positive for osteocalcin (Fig. 2 D). To determine
whether the proportion of osteons displaying these patterns of
osteocalcin staining changed with age and/or gender, sections
of bone were quantified according to the criterion described
above.

Frequency of osteon type in aging males. The relationship
between osteon types and age in males are shown in Fig. 3,
A-D. Type I osteons, which stained homogeneously for osteo-
calcin throughout the osteon (Fig. 2 A), were the predominant
staining pattern in male bone. The proportion of type I osteons
decreased with age (Fig. 3 A; r = -0.64, P = 0.0001) and the
range was 69.6±4.0 to 30.3±4.3% (second to seventh decade of
life, respectively; Fig. 4). Type II osteons, which stained in-
tensely in the matrix immediately adjacent to Haversian canals
(Fig. 2 B), did not significantly change with age (Fig. 3 B; r

= 0.0 19, P = 0.4). In contrast to the pattern of distribution of
osteocalcin in types I and II osteons, type III osteons lacked

Figure 1. Immunohistochemical staining of osteopontin (A), osteonectin (B), decorin (C), and osteocalcin (D) in adjacent sections of normal
human cortical bone. Undecalcified bone specimens were fixed in ethanol, dehydrated, and embedded in glycolmethylmethacrylate. Unmounted
sections (5 gm) were immunostained after brief decalcification as described in Methods. Cement (reversal) lines stained intensely positive for
osteopontin (A; open arrow), and osteocalcin (D; open arrow) but not for osteonectin (B) or decorin (C). The matrix immediately adjacent to
Haversian canals stained intensely for osteopontin and decorin but not osteonectin or osteocalcin (filled arrows). Osteons stained for osteocalcin
demonstrated multiple patterns of distribution on the same section of bone. X 100.
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Figure 3. Relationship between the fre-
quency of osteon types I, II, III, or IV and
age in bone obtained from male subjects.
Sections of iliac crest bone were immuno-
stained for osteocalcin and the proportion
(frequency) of osteon types (as a percent of
the total number of osteons) in each cortex
was quantified. Correlation coefficients (r)
were determined by least squares linear re-
gression (A, B, and D) or by split-point
linear regression (C), and the P values were
obtained by Student's two-tailed t test.

staining in the matrix immediately adjacent to Haversian ca-

nals (Fig. 2 C). The proportion of type III osteons increased in
a nonlinear fashion with age when data were analyzed by split-
point linear regression (Fig. 3 C; r = 0.51, P = 0.003). When
data were divided by decade of life (Fig. 4), the increase in type
III osteons appeared to reach a maximum in the fourth decade
of life ( 1 1-13%) and remained unchanged through the seventh
decade. Type IV osteons were characterized by the presence of
a resting line that stained positive for osteocalcin (Fig. 2 D).
The frequency of type IV osteons increased significantly with
age in males (Fig. 3 D; r = 0.67, P = 0.0001). The range was

10.9±1.8 to 35.6±2.9% (Fig. 4; second vs. seventh decade of
life, respectively). The average number of osteons per section
of bone did not significantly change with age in males or fe-
males (data not shown).

Frequency of osteon type in aging females. Type I osteons
were predominant in bone obtained from normal females.
There was a significant negative correlation between the pro-

portion of type I osteons and increasing age (Fig. 5 A; r
= -0.56, P = 0.013 ) and the range was 68.1±3.4% in premeno-
pausal (. 40-yr-old) and 43.3±5.3% in postmenopausal
( 60-yr-old) groups (Fig. 6). In contrast, there was a positive
correlation with age in the proportion of type II (Fig. 5 B; r
= 0.63, P = 0.003) and type III osteons (Fig. 5 C; r = 0.52, P
= 0.02). The proportion of types II and III osteons increased
two- to threefold between pre- and postmenopausal women
(Fig. 6). There was not a significant correlation between the
frequency of type IV osteons and age in females (Fig. 5 D).

Histomorphometric analysis. Sections of bone were exam-
ined by light microscopy to determine if the cellular activity of
osteons differed between the four types of osteons. Histologi-
cally, there were no significant differences in the cellular activ-
ity among osteons of the four defined types. Indices of active

formation (number of osteoblasts, osteoid width, osteoid sur-
face, osteoid volume, osteoblast-osteoid interface, or bone for-
mation rates) or resorption (percent eroded surface, number of
osteoclasts per surface length) were rarely present within each
osteon (data not shown).

Discussion

Osteocalcin represents a late phenotypic marker in the differ-
entiation of osteoblasts (27, 28). Mature osteoblasts secrete
osteocalcin into the extracellular space where this protein ei-
ther enters the circulation or diffuses through osteoid and binds
mineralized bone. An important step in the resorption of bone
requires the recruitment and fusion of monocytes or macro-
phages to augment the population of multinucleated osteo-
clasts (29). Using in vivo bone resorbing assays, several studies
suggest that the presence of osteocalcin in the extracellular ma-
trix of bone may represent an important chemotactic signal for
resorption. Subcutaneous implants of osteocalcin-deficient
bone particles obtained from warfarin-treated rats recruit fewer
osteoclast-like cells ( 1 1, 17) and resorption of osteocalcin-defi-
cient particles is significantly reduced ( 18). During bone re-
sorption, degradative products from bone matrix, including
osteocalcin, are released into the extracellular space and are
thought to further promote monocyte recruitment (30). Ac-
cordingly, site-specific differences in osteocalcin in the extra-
cellular matrix may influence site-specific remodeling events.

Although the overall concentration of osteocalcin in bone
matrix differs with age and location, demonstration of the mi-
croanatomical distribution of osteocalcin in the extracellular
matrix of bone has been difficult due to the loss of NCPsduring
tissue fixation and decalcification ( 10, 31, 32). In this study,
using undecalcified bone specimens embedded in glycol-meth-

Figure 2. Immunohistochemical staining of osteocalcin in normal human cortical bone. Representative staining patterns for osteon types I, II, III,

and IV are shown. Type I osteons (A) stained homogeneously throughout the concentric lamellae. Type II osteons (B) contained intense staining
in the matrix immediately adjacent to Haversian canals (filled arrow). Type III osteons (C) contained weak staining in the matrix immediately
adjacent to Haversian canals (open arrow). Type IV osteons (D) contained resting (arrest) lines (filled arrow) that stained intensely positive for
osteocalcin. x200.
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Figure 4. Frequency of osteon types with decade of life in bone ob-
tained from males (n = 6-8/decade). The frequency represents the
percentage of the total number of osteons in each section of bone.
Values represent the mean frequency±SEM for each decade. The ac-
tual number (mean±SEM) of osteons per bone section for each de-
cade of life were as follows: second, 49.1±6.9; third, 56.6±9.8; fourth,
83.4±22.4; fifth, 58.8+7.5; sixth, 57.3+10.7; seventh, 55.8+5.4. Sig-
nificant differences in the frequency of osteon types were determined
by ANOVAand exist in type I (P = 0.0003), type III (P < 0.05),
and type IV (P = 0.0001 ) osteons with each decade of life.

ylmethacrylate, we found that the distribution of immunode-
tectable osteocalcin in osteons was heterogeneous compared to
other NCPssuch as osteopontin, osteonectin, and decorin. We,
therefore, arbitrarily defined the patterns of osteocalcin stain-
ing in osteons as types I-IV and determined the proportion of
osteons displaying these patterns in specimens obtained from
male and female subjects of varying ages. In bone obtained
from both female and male subjects, the predominant distribu-
tion pattern of osteocalcin in osteons was type I (-. 70%). The
concentric lamellae stained homogeneously throughout type I
osteons. With advancing age, the proportion of type I osteons
decreased and the presence of types II, III, and IV osteons ei-
ther increased or remained unchanged. The implications of the
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observed shift in the proportion of osteon types with age may
be several-fold.

The proportion of type II osteons increased with age in
females and was unchanged in males. Type II osteons were
characterized by the presence of intensely stained osteocalcin
in the matrix immediately adjacent to Haversian canals. A simi-
lar pattern of distribution was observed when sections were
stained using antisera against osteopontin. Osteopontin, a
phosphorylated glycoprotein, is produced by osteoblasts and
incorporated into matrix during bone formation. This NCP,
however, differs from osteocalcin in that it belongs to a family
of unique phosphorylated glycoproteins that contain the tri-
peptide sequence Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) commonto cell attach-
ment type proteins that bind integrins (33, 34). Integrins are
expressed in osteoblasts and osteoclasts and are requisite for
attachment of these cells to bone (34, 35). Attachment, differ-
entiation, and activation of osteoclasts were enhanced in the
presence of osteopontin in vitro ( 12, 36, 37), and osteopontin
has been localized to sites of osteoclast attachment in develop-
ing rat bone (20). The presence of osteocalcin- and osteopon-
tin-rich matrix may increase the recruitment and binding of
osteoclasts. However, given the limited number of osteons con-
taining osteocalcin-rich surfaces compared with those rich in
osteopontin ( 16 vs. 95%, respectively), osteocalcin may rep-
resent a site-specific regulator of bone remodeling. In normal
postmenopausal females, a two- to threefold increase in the
proportion of type II osteons could potentially increase the rate
of bone turnover. In contrast, bone specimens from males did
not display an age-related change in the proportion of type II
osteons, suggesting that this pattern of distribution reflects
gender-related differences in bone.

In our study of normal human bone, the proportion of
osteons that lack immunodetectable osteocalcin in the matrix
adjacent to Haversian canals increased with age in males (Fig.
3 C) and females (Fig. 5 C). Changes in the proportion of type
III osteons with age in males does not appear to be constant.
Analysis of data using split-point linear regression (Fig. 3 C)
and by decade of life (Fig. 4) indicates that the proportion of
type III osteons does not change after the fourth decade of life.

30 40 50 60 70

Age of Females (years)
80 820 30 40 50 60 70

Age of Females (years)

Figure 5. Relationship between the fre-
quency of osteon types I, II, III, and IV with
age in bone obtained from female subjects.
Sections of bone were immunostained for

0 osteocalcin and the proportion of osteon
types was quantified (n = 19).
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Figure 6. Frequency of osteon types in normal premenopausal (age,
< 40 yr; n = 7) and postmenopausal (age, > 60 yr; n = 9) women.
The frequency represents the percentage of the total number of os-
teons in each section of bone. Values represent the mean frequency
±SEMfor each group. The actual number (mean±SEM) of osteons
per bone section from pre- vs. postmenopausal females was 84.4±17.8
and 68.3±9.5, respectively. *P = 0.01; **P = 0.003; ***P = 0.001
compared with premenopausal females.

The distribution of osteocalcin in type III osteons may be indic-
ative of a delay in the incorporation of osteocalcin in these
osteons. The presence of immunodetectable osteocalcin in the
outer lamellae of osteons and its absence in the inner aspects
may reflect the maturational state of the osteon. It is possible
that type III osteons may, in time, become type I or II as osteo-
calcin accumulates in the extracellular matrix. Perhaps the
morphologic pattern of osteocalcin in osteons of male and fe-
male bone is due to alterations in the endocrine milieu asso-
ciated with age or gender that affect bone remodeling. Subse-
quently, these site-specific biochemical changes in osteocalcin
may, in turn, impart altered bone remodeling.

Considering the limitations ofimmunohistochemical analy-
ses, it cannot be concluded that differences in the apparent
concentration of osteocalcin at specific sites in bone matrix are
of cause or effect. However, previous studies suggest that the
concentration of osteocalcin within bone matrix may be in-
fluenced by alterations in circulating hormones that occur with
increased age. The expression of osteocalcin is stimulated by
1 ,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 [1,25-(OH )2D3 ] and further modu-
lated by other local factors such as TGF-# (38-41). While
some studies report decreased circulating levels of 1,25(OH)2D3
with age (42-44), similar findings were not observed by others
(45-47). Nevertheless, an impaired ability of the aging kidneys
to convert 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 to 1,25-(OH)2 D3 may con-
tribute to lower circulating levels with age (44, 46, 48). 1,25-
(OH )2 D3 receptor levels in rats and in peripheral blood mono-
nuclear cells of women are reduced with age (49, 50). Thus, a
reduction in the incorporation of osteocalcin in bone matrix
with age may be a reflection of reduced osteocalcin gene ex-
pression by 1 ,25-(OH)2D3 as a result of lower circulating levels
of this sterol or reduced 1,25- (OH )2D3 receptor concentration
in bone. Although circulating levels of parathyroid hormone
increase with age in humans (51-53), this protein has not been
shown to be a potent regulator of osteocalcin gene expression.
Osteopetrosis in the rat is associated with reduced bone resorp-
tion, and matrix from these animals is deficient in osteocalcin
( 19). Combined with our findings, localized reductions in os-

teocalcin in the extracellular matrix of human bone may lead
to site-specific reductions in cortical bone remodeling.

To determine the specificity of the immunohistochemical
pattern of osteocalcin, we examined the patterns of other NCPs
in adjacent histologic sections. In sections of bone stained for
osteonectin, the pattern of distribution was similar to type III
osteons with respect to the absence of stain in the matrix adja-
cent to Haversian canals (Fig. 1 B vs. Fig. 2 C, respectively).
However, unlike type III osteons, which represented 3-20% of
the total number of osteons, the pattern of osteonectin ob-
served was consistent in all osteons and did not change with age
or gender. The functional domain of osteocalcin contains two
or three Gla residues that enhance binding of calcium ions and
adsorption of this protein to hydroxyapatite ( 16, 54). These
properties of osteocalcin suggest that this protein may regulate
mineralization of bone matrix (14, 55-57). Osteonectin is a
38-kD glycoprotein with a high affinity for both type I collagen
and hydroxyapatite, and is thought to promote mineralization
by stabilizing hydroxyapatite and providing sites for nucleation
of the mineral phase (58, 59). Considering both osteonectin
and osteocalcin may regulate mineralization, it is interesting
that the staining patterns are similar only in a small percentage
of the osteons. Accordingly, differences in the distribution of
osteocalcin may reflect site-specific and age-related differences
in the mineralization of matrix. Further studies are needed to
correlate microanatomical mineral density with the presence
or absence of osteocalcin.

Histomorphometric analysis of adjacent sections of bone
stained with Goldner's-Masson trichrome did not reveal any
significant morphologic difference between type I, II, III, or IV
osteons. In fact, there was no significant cellular activity within
the Haversian canals. Morphologically, the osteons appear sim-
ilar with respect to osteoblast and osteoclast number. These
findings suggest that the observed patterns of distribution of
immunodetectable osteocalcin are present in quiescent os-
teons.

Noncollagenous proteins in the extracellular matrix of
bone are degraded with time and this process increases with
advancing age (32, 60). The absence of osteocalcin in the ma-
trix adjacent to Haversian canals as noted in type III osteons
may reflect site-specific breakdown of protein. However, the
absence of immunostaining in the inner lamellae of osteons
was observed only when sections were stained for osteonectin
and osteocalcin but not osteopontin or other NCPs in adjacent
sections ( 13). This suggests that if degradative processes are
responsible for the absence of osteocalcin staining in certain
osteons, they would be highly protein and site specific.

In vivo, the activity of osteoblasts and the rate of bone depo-
sition decreases with increasing age (61 ). It is unlikely that the
changes in osteocalcin distribution are the result of a progres-
sive decrease in the functional capacity of osteoblasts with ad-
vanced age as osteoblast-like cultures obtained from bone of
aged donors respond to hormones and cytokines and are capa-
ble of producing mineralized matrix (62, 63). Furthermore, in
this study the patterns of distribution of other NCPs such as
osteopontin (Fig. I A), osteonectin (Fig. 1 B), and decorin
(Fig. 1 C) were unchanged with age. These observations sug-
gest that changes in cell modulators such as circulating hor-
mones, local factors, and matrix signals are more likely respon-
sible for the altered cellular activity observed with age.

The presence of resting (arrest) lines in bone reflects a pe-
riod of cessation of osteoblast activity followed by commence-
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ment of matrix deposition (64). The number of osteons with
resting lines increases with age (65). In this study, there was a
significant correlation between the proportion of osteons dis-
playing resting lines (type IV) and age in males. The latter
findings suggests that the deposition of bone in older males has
a higher propensity to undergo periods of arrest. Alternatively,
the incorporation of osteocalcin into arrest lines may increase
with age in males. A similar age-related increase in type IV
osteons was not observed in aging females. It is interesting to
speculate that these gender-related differences observed in the
distribution of osteocalcin may reflect estrogen depletion in the
normal postmenopausal female. Interestingly, while the pro-
portion of type IV osteons in females was higher than that of
young males, by the seventh decade of life in males, the propor-
tion of osteons with osteocalcin-positive resting lines exceeds
that of females.

The complex organization of bone suggests that regulation
of remodeling involves several levels of control. Although the
maintenance of mineral homeostasis relies on circulating hor-
mones such as 1,25- (OH )2D and parathyroid hormone, regula-
tion of resorption sites must ultimately rely on microenviron-
mental signals such as cytokines generated by bone cells and on
site-specific immobilized signals present within the extracellu-
lar matrix (8, 17, 60, 66). The localization of certain NCPs to
cement lines, Haversian canals, and osteoclast attachment sites
provides evidence that these proteins influence cell-matrix in-
teractions ( 13, 20-22, 67, 68). In conclusion, the results of this
study suggest that bone is heterogeneous with respect to the
distribution of osteocalcin in osteons and that age- and gender-
related changes in the distribution of osteocalcin in matrix may
influence sites of remodeling and/or rates of mineralization.
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